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Abstract.

The intrusion of the Storelv and Breivikbotn gabbros into metasediments on the
island of Sørøy took place during the late stages of the first phase of Caledonian folding
(F 1). Lotk gadbroB were cken aktecteci by almanciine arnpkidolite tacieZ regional ineta
morphism and accompanying granitization, the latter being especially pi-onuunce6 in
the Storelv area. These events were followed by a Becon6 phase of folding (F 2). Geo
chemical and ore-microscopic evidence shows certain characteristic differences between
the two Zabdroic M2BBeB. The Storelv gabbro containB kinner arnountB of TiO2 , Rb,
2r and Ba. It is rien in illnenite, Bpnene and biotite. In the Lreivikdotn gabbro, nikker
values for Cv, Cr and Ni have been measured, corresponding to widespread occurence
of chalcopyrite and pentlandite. These differences partly refleet compositional variations
of the respective local magmas, partly they can be ascribed to granitization.

Introduction.

Sørøy is an island situated off the coast of West Finnmark, near the
town of Hammerfest (lat. 70°30' N., long. 23°80' E.). The island is
mainly made up of a highly folded and metamorphosed series of sedi
mentary rocks (Ramsay and Sturt, 1963), and large masses of basic,
ultrabasic and dioritic rocks which have vårvin^ relationships in the
complex of Btructural and rnetamorphic events that occurred during the
l^aiedonian oro^en^. The object of the present account is to give, in a
preliminary form, a comparison between two of the gabbro masses that
occur on the island in terms of their field relationships, geochemistry and
ore mineral parageneses.
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Fig. 1. General distribution of basic rocks in Northern Norway (after N.G.U,
1 : 1000,000 Berggrunnskart over Norge 1953).

The Regional Setting.

The island of Sørøy forms part of the northern margin of the great
West Finnmark - North Troms basic and ultrabasic petrographic
province (Fig. 1), which extends from the Lyngen peninsular in the south
and includes the Oksfjord area and the islands of Seiland and Stjernøy.

The basic and ultrabasic rocks of tkis area contain many features which

7T L- l : • "-I Gabbro and Dltr2b2Blc3 —2^.
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Fig. 2. General distribution of gabbroic rocks in Sørøy.

contribute to the unique character of the province. They are frequently
banded and indeed their layered nature bears many resemblences to such
well-documented occurrences as the Skaergaard, Stillwater and Bushveld
intrusions. These latter are considered to have developed under stable
tectonic conditions. The northern Norwegian examples, however, not
only occupy 2 central position in the Caledonian orogenic belt but were
emplaced during the course of the orogeny. Some of the complexities of
the basic and ultrabasic rocks of the province have been described in a
series of papers (Barth, 1953, 1961; Krauskopf, 1954; Heier, 1961; and
Oosteroom, 1963). Barth (1953), for example, gives an account of 2
layered gabbro/ultrabasic complex at Søndre Bummansfjord, Seiland,
which i8 apparently of very similar appearance to the metamorphic banded
gneisses which form the country rocks. These layered gabbroic rocks,
2ccordinF to L2rtn, gråde without a break into an equally well layered
amphibolite/gneiss complex. Within the layered gabbro, bands of diop-
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Bi6e-Farnet-Bpinel an 6corun6uln-Bpinel-3illiinanite occur 23 relictß ot
inetaße6inientarv material (Lartn 1961). Ite concw6eß tkat tne "rneta
inorpnic rocks exnibit 3ucce3Bivelv nikker Bt2^eß 01 rnet2rnorpnic-2N2
tectic tr2Nßkolin2tion; witn unitorrn >veßterlv 3trike tnev Fra6e into tne
lavere 6 Berieß nortn ot Nor6lN2nnßhor6^«kel."

Krauskopf (1953) describes layered gabbros and ultrabasic rocks from
the mainland at Oksfjord, and considers the layered gabbros to represent
a volcanic-sedimentary sequence metamorphosed under granulite facies
conditions. Oosteroom (op. eit.) in his detailed account of the basic and
ultrabasic rocks of Stjernøy supports the thesis of a metamorphic origin
under granulite facies conditions for the layered gabbros and associated
rock types. Oosteroom also draws attention to the abnormally high lime
content of the Stjernøy gabbros and concludes that this indicates assimi
lation of limestones.

Thus the consensus of opinion concerning the origin of the layered
gabbros of parts of the province is that a variable suite of metasediments,
basic lavas and tuffs were subjected to granulite facies metamorphic
conditions. Under these conditions palingenesis and contamination is
concluded to have occurred, eventually producing mobile magmas of
gabbroic composition. The authors feel, however, that it is not vet
possible to draw valid comparisons between these examples and the
gabbroic rocks described in the present account.

11. Gabbroic and associated ultrabasic rocks on Sørøy.

Basic and ultrabasic rocks are 2bun62nt on B«rsv, as is indicated on
the N. G. U. 1:1 000 000 map of Norway. Further large basic masses
have been discovered during the regional survey begun by ane of us
(8.A.5.) and D. M. Ramsay in 1959 (Fig. 2). It would appear likely, that
a major fault occurs along the Sørøysund, separating Sørøy from the other
two islands and bringing down rocks ok a higher structural level and
lower metamorphic gråde on Sørøy. Amphibolite facies assemblages are
the rule and no granulite facies rocks have vet been discovered. The
gabbroic rocks are intrusive bodies with many examples of well-defined
cross-cutting contacts, and with the development of variably preserved
contact aureoleB in the marginal rnet2Be6irnentB. The gabbroic and ultr2
basic rocks have been 6lnpi2ce6 at a number of stages during the 3tructural
and metamorphic development of the area.
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Geological relationships of the Sørøy basic and ultrabasic rocks.

The metasedimentary rocks have been involved in at least two major
phases of folding (Ramsay 2nd Sturt 1963). The e2rlieBt pnaBe (Fl)
produced overturned asymmetric to recumbent folds which, on the
regional Bcale, M27 be of conBider2dle dimenBionB. The prominent
schistosity of the metasedimentary rocks was produced during this period
of deformation. The axes of the early folds are highly variable, though
tneir general trend appeal to be between NW-SE and NNE-SSW.
These early folds are refolded by a Becon6 generation of BtrucwreB (F2)
which vary in trend between N-S in the Breivikbotn and Finfjord areas
and E-W in the Storelv area. This major swing of the strike may be in
kluencea! by later fold structures (F3) which have an approximately
I^V^-3L trend, bm onl)s locali^ 6evelope6 minor kol6B ok tkiB Fener2tion
have 80 far deen odBerve6. It is 2180 pOB3idle tn2t the cn2n^e in Btrike M27
be an inherent property of one of the earlier fold systems, dm tniB wili
form the Bud^'ect of a kurtner inveBtiFation.

The metasedimentary rocks are mainly in the almandine amphibolite
facies of regional metamorphism, though several distinct phases in the
metamorphic history of the area can be distinguished. The conditions ok
highest gråde metamorphism were established during the interval be-
Nveen the Nvo major tol6inF epiBo6eB. The 2lm2n6ine ampnidoiite as
semblages ok these rocks are characterized by the development of alman
dine garnet, staurolite, kyanite and sillimanite in the pelitic mica-schists,
wFetner v^itn pwxioci^e kel6Bp2r (An25-35). Calciferous amphiboles and
diopsidic pyroxenes are the dominant silicates in the impure metamor
phosed limestones. Widespread granitization accompanied this meta
morphism. Although irregular in occurrence, large areas of quartzo
feldspathic gneisses have developed locally and apparently at the expense
of metasediments. In most localities there are patchy developments ok
migmatitic gneisses and pegmatites.

tne intruBion niBtorv ok tne daBic an 6ultlab23ic: rockB i8

complex in detail, it can de Bimplikie6 28 compriBinZ tv^o M2^or 6pi806e3
ok empi2cement 28 kollow8 : -

(a) tne cloBe ok tne e2rlv (1^1) koid movementB, dut 62r1ier tn2N
tne main alm2ndine 2mpnidolite k2cieB metamorpniBm.

2n6 (d)^kter tne main 2lm2n6ine 2mpnidolite k2cieB metamorpniBm,
and prodadiv during tne complex ok movement3 cnarac-
teri^e tne Becond (I^2) pnaBe ok koldin^.
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The Storelv and Breivikbotn gabbros with their associated ultrabasic
rocks were both emplaced during tne earlier of these two episodes.
Nonetheless, tnev exnidit conBideradle dikterenceB in tneir contact
relationships with the country rocks and in tneir Bul)B6a^u6nt rnodikica
tions during the regional metamorphism of the area.

The Storelv Gabbro.

This is a mass of dominantly gabbroic rocks of sheet-like form. The
Bneet has a general nortneri^ di^>, and BQo>vB a coi^i^erakie cle^ree of
conformity to the country rocks in tnoBe areaB 80 far studied. The mapping
to date indicates that it begins as a narrow tongue near Lotre in the east,
where it is highly sheared into hornblende-schists, and hornblende
biotite schists which are involved in complex fold structures with the
marginal metasediments (personal communication D. M. Ramsay).
Tectonic lenses of sheared gabbro have been reported by D. Roberts
from the Finfjord area further to the north-east (Fig. 2). The width of
the outcrop of the gabbroic rocks increases considerably to the west,
reaching almost three kilometres west of Storelv. The gabbro continues
westwards into the Donnesfjord area (E. C. Appleyard, personal commu
nication), and reconnaisance by the authors reveals its extension for a
considerable distance to the west towards Breivikbotn.

3torelv i8tvpic2ilv 2 rneia^addro but naß Bnttere6 con
3i6eradle rnodikication dotn in texture an6cornpo3ition 6urinF rneta
rnorpnißin. ?eri6otitic an6troctolitic nori2oN3 are c^uite prominent an6
are concentrateck near tne ba3e ok tne Bneet. ultrabaßic nori2oNß 2re

in tne korin ok 6lßconnecte6 lenßeß, B«lnetirneß ok c^uite larze 6iinenßionß,
2130 ok kairlv tnin Bneet-like bo6ieß. reiict i^neou3 dan6e6 Btructure can
be odßerve6 in Bvrne ok tne ultrabaßic roc^3 >vnicn i8Benßidlv paraiiei to
tne lavering ok tne inar^inai rnetaße6irnentß, tnou^n tne cornplex kol6
patternß ok tne latter are not koun6 in tne baßic rockß. I^ne rnarFinß ok tne

are 3tron^lv Bneare6 witn tne development ok a Bcnißtoßitv parallel
to tne dominant Bcnißtoßitv ot tne country roclcß. Bcnißtoßitv extend3
kor conßideradle 6i3tanceß into tne baßic rock3v^nicn are inetainorpnoß66
into nornblen6e-Bcnißtß 2nd nornblende-diotite Bcni3t3. ultr2d2Bic
rock3are on tne xvnole relativelv unßneared, tnouFN near tne Boutnern
contact at 3andsdotn peridotiteß are BtronFlv Bneared into norndlende
diotite Bcnißtß. tne central part ot tne daßic in2BB i8tr2ced W6Bt>v2ld3
bevond storelv tne ekkect3 ok dekorrn2tion are IeBB pronounced and tne
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Zaddroic rock» kave a more maßßive texture. llere more ißolated 3near
20lie8 are deveioped, are locailv o^uite tnick.

There is a lack of contact metamorphism in the country rocks Burround
ing the gabbro. This is pernap3 a conBeo^uence of the intense movementB
paraiiei to the gabbro margin and to the perv2Bive ekkectB of the BudBeo^uent
2im2ndine ampniboiite k2cie3 met2morpniBm. Hudvever, Dr. KamBav has
discovered concentrations of sillimanite discs locally along the southern
coM2ct, and tkeBe M2^ perk2pB repre3ent relict3 of a former contact
metamorphic aureole. It seems probable from several lines of evidence
that the gabbro was emplaced during the late stages of the Fl movements
when strong shearing of the rocks was still prevalent. The early shear
201163 and the prini2l)^ iFneoiiB d»2n6iiiF >vere ttieni3elveB k016e6 into
fairly open Btructur63 during the Becori6 (F2) 6ekorm2tioii.

The massive 120168 of the gabbro has been metamorphosed to gabbro
amphibolite, although relict augite containing schiller inclusions of
ilmenite is frequently observed in the process of conversion into greenish
brown hornblende. Relict ophitic texture is common in these rocks. The
original igneous plagioclase (calcic andesine-labradorite) persists in the
massive gabbro-amphibolites though it is often strained and corroded.
It is frequently broken-down into epidotic minerals and saussurite and
rimmed by later oligoclase-andesine, which is the normal feldspar of the
BcniBtoBe V2rietieB. The Storelv gabbro has 2180 been 2ttecte6 by the con
siderable influx of granitic material, and the schistose varieties in parti
cular show well-developed granitization features with the ultimate pro
duction ok quartz-monzonitic and trondhjemitic gneisses. The gneisses
pass into massive tvpeB in >vnicn the BcniBtoBe texture has been odliter2te6.
The massive gabbroic rocks >vere aiBo extenBivelv Franitixed and 6evelope6
porpnvrobi2BtB of micro-perthitic microcline and of oligoclase-andesine.
Biotite after amphibole i3 extensively developed. Such rocks acc^uire a
patchy dioritic aspect and eventually gråde into massive bodies of quartz
diorite and quartz-monzonite.

d2Bic rocllB 2re proniinentiv ni2nv ok tlie beinF tne
reBult ok tne ?2 niovernentB, 2n6 tnree tvpe3 ok 2ctivitv 238ocite6 witn
tne^ointin^ N2ve veen noteli:

(i) development ok BUF2rv textured 2plite vein3
(ii) I^2te I^-met2Bomati3m alon^ tne Burk2ce3.

and (iii) Uvdrotnermai 2iter2tion alon^ Borne particuiari^ in tne
nei^nbournood ot Btein Vann, >vitn tne development ok
cniorite, aldite and pvrite.
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The Breivikbotn Gabbro.

This also is a sheet-like intrusion which extends from the hill of Riveren,
between Breivikbotn and Hasvik, northwards to Holmvikdalen and
thence swings with the strike eastwards to Donnesfjord where according
to Dr. E. C. Appleyard (personal communication) the eastern extremity
of tne gabbro is highly deformed and sheared. From its southern extremity
on Giveren to Breivikbotn the gabbro has clearly defined intrusive reia
tionships to the metasedimentary rocks, and at inanv exposures along the
south-westem contact the gabbro cuts abruptly through the early (Fl)
3trnctureB in the metasediments. In this part of the area a well preserved
contact aureole i8 developed in the marginal country rocks, witn the
production of the typical mineral assemblage corundum, spinel, hyper-
Btnene and Billiin2nite in the peiitic nornkeiBe3 cloBe3t to the conwct. The
gabbro has been lnet2!HorpnoBe6 into a gabbro-amphibolite and the
regional almandine amphibolite facies assemblage has been overprinted
on the minerals and textures ok tne aureole (Sturt, 1962). North of
Breivikbotn the margin of the gabbro is increasingly sheared parallel to
its contact (D. M. Ramsay personal conimunication), and nere the con
tact is sensibly parallel to the strong schistosity in the country rocks.
With the increased shearing at the gabbro margin, contact metamorphism
of the metasediments becomes progressively less pronounced and it3
etkectB are no longer 6etectadle a short distance north of Breivikbotn.
This is also the case at O«3nneB^ol6. The intense Bne2rinF along the
gabbro margin appears to have been associated with the final stades of
the Fl movements. The eastern contact is also highly sheared along most
ok itB course, and further complicated by later dioritic rocks, 80 that few
contact metamorphic effects of the gabbro can be observed.

rockß at Lreivikdotn are a littie more variadie in corn

poßition tnan tnvße at storelv an6varv krom, mel^addro tnrou^n
to leuco^addro an6contain rare dan6B ok anortnoßite. ?eri6otite an6
troctolite are extenßivelv develope6 23 lenße3 2n6 Bneetß dut are not
concentrate6 towar6B tne dåse, as waß tne case in tne part ok tne storelv
intrusion 6escride6. Lan6inF can occ2Bionallv de 3een in tne Aaddroic
an6ultrada3ic rockß. It Bnow3 2 Bteep 6ip, 28 60 tne cont2ctß ok tne rnaßß,
2 conse^uence ok lar^e 52 kol6s. is xenolitnic in places an6
particularlv odviou» 2re l2l^e raktß ok lirneßtone >vnicn are converte<s inta
Bkarn. analvßis ok one Buen calc-silicate inclusion i8ziven in 4.
Mtnin tne massive portions ok tne meta^addro relict ok au^ite an6
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orthopyroxene occur containing characteristic schiller inclusions of
ilmenite. Relicts of the ophitic texture of the gabbro are abundant. The
gabbroic rocks are again metamorphosed into gabbro-amphibolites and
the sheared portions into hornblende-schists, hornblende-biotite schists
and biotite schists. There are, however, significant differences between
the metamorphic modifications of tkiß gabbro and the Storelv 171233:

(i) <3i-2nM22tion teatureB, 30 characteristic ok the Storelv mass,
are rarely associated with the Breivikbotn gabbro.

(ii) The metamorphism of the Breivikbotn gabbro is typified by
the widespread though irregular development of hornblende-
plagioclase-scapolite pegmatite, in which individual hornblende
crystals may be over a foot in length. The development of this
peFin2tite k2cieB in6ic2wB 2 role ok vol2tileB 6urin^
niet2morpniBin.

(iii) The most obvious difference in the subsequent history of the
Breivikbotn gabbro is the development ot nepheline syenite
gneisses and pegmatites and various other syenitic rocks. These
alkali rocks were empl2ce6 during the coui-3e of the F2defor
mation. They are mainly metasomatic and developed along
shear zones in the gabbro.

I^2te X-met2Bom2tiBm an6nv6rotnei-m2i 2lter2tion 2ionF^'oint Burk2ceB
Bimil2r to tN2t 6e3cride6 krom storelv (p. 202) 2180 occur.

3erieB ok I2ter b2Bic izneouB rocliB V2rvin^ krom noriteB tnrou^n
pvroxene-mic2 6ioriteB to k2irlv 2ci6 6ioriteB 2re intru6e6 2IONF tne
M2rFinB ok tne Lreivikbotn "I?ne empi2cement ok tneBe rockB
PoBt-62te8 tne M2in 2im2n6ine ampnibolite k2cie3 met2morpmBm, 2n6
occurred 6urin^ tne 52 movementB. "I"neBe rock 32re leBB intenBivelv
met2morpno3e6 tN2n tne Lreivikdotn 2n6 2re oN2r2cteri2e6 dv
tne 2dunc^2nce ok prim2rv ortnopvroxene.

111. Geochemistry

1. Major Elements.

The analyses relating to both gabbro masses (Tables 1-3) show very
similar ranges ok V2lueß for SiO2 , the alkalies and for A1 2 O3 , MgO and
Fe2O3 . On the other hand, the values of TiO2 in the Storelv gabbro are
more variable dut conßißtentlv ni^ner. The one exception SDS, comes
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1 Analyst R. Solli, Grethe Holseth, N.G.U. (Classical Methods).
2 Analyst R. Thomas, University College London (Rapid Methods).

1. S 2055 Peridotite 3km SW Storelv
2. S 164 Peridotite 3km SW Storelv
3. 8 58 Metagabbro Steinvann, Storelv
4. 8 75 Metagabbro %kmW of Steinvann, Storelv
5. 3 91 Metagabbro Steinvann, Storelv
6. 8 118 Metagabbro Storelvdalen, Storelv
7. 3 865 Feldspathized metagabbro Storelv
8. 8 61 "Quartz-Monzonite" Steinvann, Storelv
9. 8 9015 "Quartz-Monzonite" Storelvdalen, Storelv

from Gammelgaard on the western side of Donnesfjord. This eastern
extremity of the gabbro on Dønnesfjord Øen is enriched in sphene,
prooal)!^ as a consequence of extensive metasomatic and hydrothermal
alteration (E. C. Appleyard, personal communication). The Breivikbotn
gabbro shows relative enrichment in CaO (Tabs. 1 and 3). It has been
demonstrated from their field relationships that the two gabbros are
droacii^ coevai and tnat tne^ have keen intruded and crystallized at
similar crustal levels. The authors consider the slight compositional
differences to be a consequence of differences in the crystallization
histories of the two gabbros and in the degree and type of contamination
of the respective local magmas by country rock materials.

Table nalyses oJ 'tor, lv ga >ro.

1 2

81642

3

358'

4

3752

5

8912

6

81182

7 8 9

SB65 2 8612 89Y15182055^

SiO 2
A12O3
Fe 2O3
FeO
MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O
TiO2
MnO
P2P 2O5
«2^
H2O-
CO 2

41.76
8.41
2.58

10.22
24.63

5.74
1.23
0.49
1.28
0.19
0.16
2.91
0.27
0.14

42.80
9.80
4.62
9.91

20.16
6.68
1.87
0.71
1.43
0.16
0.16
1.18
0.09
0.01

45.30
13.60
4.62
8.92
7.71

12.95
2.20
0.76
3.02
0.16
0.21
0.68
0.17
0.01

46.90
15.40
4.02
9.20
5.27

10.70
2.85
1.30
3.43
0.21
0.31
0.83
0.09
0.01

47.80
13.00
3.90
9.50
5.81

11.27
2.86
0.47
4.79
0.23
0.19
0.57
0.09
0.01

43.60
15.50
4.73
8.94
6.84

11.87
2.61
0.62
3.83
0.16
0.38
0.57
0.30
0.01

47.89
18.07

1.59
9.05
3.74
8.77
3.88
1.64
3.32
0.18
0.64
1.16
0.18
0.00

60.70
14.80
2.68
3.37
3.69
2.13
6.30
2.98
0.86
0.06
0.26
1.35
0.53
0.01

71.69
14.07
0.62
2.05
0.57
1.27
3.30
5.35
0.48
0.05
0.14
0.50
0.08
0.00

'Mal 100.06 98.98 100.30 100.51 100.48 99.95 100.11 99.71 100.17
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In the course of more detailed investigations now in progress, informa
tion on the trace element content of a number of samples of these gabbros
has been obtained, by X-ray fluorescence and optical spectrography.

nalyses of gabbroic ocks from 'reivikbotn

1

3D5

2

3L41

3 4 5 6

8L157 8L203 8L225 3L278

SiO 2
A12O3
Fe 2O3
FeO
MgO
CaO
Na,O
K26K 26
TiO2
MnO
P2P 2O5
H 2O+
H 2O-
CO 2

42.80
15.40

3.61
9.95
6.96

11.00
3.77
1.06
2.68
0.19
0.10
0.80
0.09
0.01

44.50
10.20
3.08
7.78

12.32
15.79

1.95
0.44
2.02
0.16
0.10
0.48
0.05
0.34

48.90
13.00

5.34
5.87
8.58

12.31
2.06
0.43
2.05
0.16
0.13
0.36
0.05
0.01

46.40
19.40
2.95
5.69
7.61

11.70
4.33
0.90
0.95
0.11
0.08
0.28
0.09
0.01

43.80
16.80

5.15
7.06
7.31

14.39
2.83
0.87
1.76
0.03
0.09
0.32
0.03
0.37

43.20
10.00

3.13
9.96

19.73
11.21
1.56
0.20
1.37
0.16
0.05
0.64
0.08
0.01

Total'ota! 98.42 99.21 99.25 100.50 100.81 101.20

Normative MJormative linerals
02
Or
Ab
An
Ne
Cc
Di
Hyp
Ol
Mt
II
Ap

»2
>r
.b

1.14
6.67 2.22 2.22
7.34 3.67 17.29

21.96 18.07 25.02
13.06 6.82
0.20 0.70 0.20

25.56 46.21 27.85
11.68

11.62 12.38
5.34 4.41 7.66
6.66 3.80 3.95
0.34 0.34 0.34

5.56
12.58
31.40
12.78
0.20

21.10

5.56
8.91

30.58
7.95
0.70

29.90

1.11
1.57

19.74
6.05
0.02

28.05

10.90
4.41
1.82
0.34

6.19
7.66
3.34
0.67

3554
4.41
2.58
0.34

Analyst : R., Thomas, University College Londo,n (rapid methiods)

1. 3L 5
2. 8L 41
3. 8L 157
4. 8L 203
5. 3L 225
6. 8L 278

Metagabbro Gammelgaard, Dønn
Metagabbro Flagenvann, near Br<
Metagabbro (border facies) east o
Metagabbro Flagenvann, near Br<
Metagabbro Overflågenvann, neai
Peridotite Hasfjordvann

lesfjord
eivikbotn
»f Haraldseng
eivikbotn
r Breivikbotn

2. The Trace Ei/ement^.
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For details of localities, refer to Table 1.

Even at tniß preliminary stage certain characteristic differences especially
as regards Rb, Zr, Ba, Ni and Cu (Tables 6 and 7) can be 0d361ve6. The
response of the trace element para^eneßi3 to metainarpn^m is con
sidered below.

The values obtained for each element determined in the Sørøy rocks
are compared in most cases with those obtained by Wager and Mitchell
(1951) for Skaergaard, by Liebenberg (1960-61) for the Bushveld, by
Nockolds and Mitchell (1948) for Scottish Caledonian igneous rocks,
and with the average values adopted by Ahrens and Fleischer (1960) for
W 1 and G 1. These four sources are not referred to again in the discus
sion to avoid repetition.

1) Btrontiuin.

The Sr-values in both gabbros range from 400-1150 ppm. For com
parison, it might be noted that the amount of Sr in the original Skaergaard
magma was 350 ppm; the hypersthene-olivine gabbros of the layered

i^dle Z: Cl 'tore, lv roe, :s.

1 2 3

358

4

875

5

391
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3118
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8865
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8901532055 3164
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25.84
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2.78

24.10
21.13
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22.01
28.91

10.01
28.30
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29.94
31.69
27.77
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0.30
9.07
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3.71
2.43
0.34
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12.17 31.01

41.04 8.74
5.80 6.73
2.74 5.78
0.34 0.34

21.26

8.23
5.80
6.5?
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27.37
8.01

5.57
9.12
0.34

21.47
1.83
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6.73
7.30
1.01

11.27
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2.32
6.23
1.34

5.31
9.44 6.15

3.94
1.52
0.36
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0.34
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5
6
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Feldop
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series contained 600 ppm Sr; Liebenberg (1960) gives Sr-values ranging
rom 130-195 ppm for Main Zone Gabbros from the Bushveld Igneous
Complex. The value of 1000 ppm Sr for Caledonian basic plutonic rocks
from Scotland is considered too high by Wager and Mitchell (1951).
Sr in Wl is 175 resp. 220 ppm.

From data so far available the Sr content of the Sørøy gabbros appears
to be comparatively high. Certain relations between the Sr-content of
these rocks and the amount of plagioclase present, do, no doubt, exist.
Butler and Skiba (1962) found that the Sr-content of feldspars from three
basic intrusions in Somalia are similar for comparable anorthite contents.
Information i8 not yet available, however, on the Sr-content of feldspars
from the Sørøy gabbros.

natyses of
with Meta

imestone Xenolith in Brevikbotn Gabbro Comparet
lorphosed Limestone outside the Gabbro.

3L407 BR 240

SiO 2
A1 2 O3
Fe 2O3
FeO
MgO
CaO
K2O
Na2O
TiO2
MnO
P2P 2O5
H2O+
H2O-
CO2

49.40
9.90
1.87
3.39

11.58
23.45

0.01
0.67
0.50
0.15
0.05
0.27
0.07
0.01

4.58
3.61
0.16
0.35

SB 407
Forsterite-diopside-wollastonite
skarn in gabbro. 2 km S.W. of
Breivikbotn.
Analyst: R. Thomas (rapid methods)

50.97
0.03
0.57

0.01
0.30
0.02

39.33

BR 240
Metamorphosed limestone
(unaffected by contant
metamorphism). 1 km E of
Breivik.
Analyst: J. Bartle

Total 101.46 100.20

Ti 2,700
n.6.

85
50

n.6.
120
440
105

20
5

15Cr
Ni

n.d. = not determined
x = below limits of detection,

with method used.
Cv

x
10

Zn
Sr

x
2,300

Zr x



20 SB 455, Pyroxene-Mica-Diorite, Flågenvann, near Breivikbotn
21 SB 132, Metagabbro, South of Flågenvann, near Breivikbotn
22 SB 448, Norite, Flågenvann, near Breivikbotn
23 88 225, Metagabbro, Overflågenvann, near Breivikbotn
24 SB 278, Peridotite, Hasfjordvann
25 SB 28, Peridotite dyke in metasediments, Hvitness, near Barvik

2) Rubidium.

Samples of the Breivikbotn gabbro have Rb-values which are extremely
low or not detectable with the methods used. Not even the accepted
average for Wl (22 ppm) is reached (table 6). Wager and Mitchell found
Rb-values in basic rocks from Skaergaard to be below sensitivity of the
analytical method. On the other hand, Rb-values in the Storelv gabbro
are higher, and vary between 20 and 155 ppm. No distinct relationships
between the Rb and K contents was observed in the rocks analysed. This
indicates that only part of the total Rb is accommodated in the feldspars.
Heier (1960) ascribed the higher Rb content of certain amphibolite
facies gneisses to their high biotite content. The higher Rb-values in the
Storelv gabbro may perhaps be related to the greater abundance ok biotite.
Rb can, to a limited extent, take the place of K in biotites. The virtual
absence of Rb in the Breivikbotn gabbro is comparable to the extremely

14

)

Tables: "race element in Bre, vikbot rocks.
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820 600 350 400
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25 35 35
80 75 100 170
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45 55 35 75
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200 120 250 120

37,200 20.160
720 590

13
280 600

15 30
50 80
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105 80
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100 30
480 280
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800 290
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100 70
n.6. 1,000
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110 110
75 100
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360 180
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7 Trace Elements in the Storelv and Breivikbotn Gabbros compared
with those in Basic Igneous Rocks from the Scottish
Caledonides,1 Skaergaard,2 the Bushveld^ and in W4*

_, _, , „ . .. . Scottish
Element Storelv Breivikbotn Caledonian Skaergaard Bushveld 1.

V 320 280 150 220 115 240
230 340 120Cr

Ni
75 210 300
40 150 200 120 100 82

Co
Cu
Zr

55 55 70 48 35 38(51)
40 150 n.6.° 67 24 110

60 33 3U 100150 8U
Mn
Sr
Rb
Ba
Y

1,300 1.000 1,100
1,000
n.6.

700 1,090 1,300
660 660 600

n.d.
160 220(175)

2243 3,5
600 245 150 18 95 225

35 20 n.6. n.6. n.6. 35

'-
1 Nockolds and Mitchell, 1948 (Sr too high)
2 Wager and Mitchell, 1951
8 Liebenberg 1960 (Average of 9 main zone gabbros)
4 Ahrens and Fleischer, 1960
5 n.d. = not determined

low Rb-values (1-7 ppm) found in uncontaminated gabbros and norites
from the Bushveld. The presence of substantial amounts of Rb ( >30
ppm) in gabbroic rocks (by comparison with Wl, Skaergaard etc.) would
appear to indicate the effects of either contamination or metamorphism.

3) Zirconium.

In the Storelv gabbro Zr varies from 100 to 200 ppm, as seen in table 7.
The Zr-content of the Breivikbotn gabbro is lower (50-100 ppm).
Much of the Zr is located in zircon, forming well-developed crystals up
to 70 microns in length. Liebenberg's (1960) analyses of uncontaminated
gabbros and norites from the Bushveld show Zr-contents between 25 and
40 ppm. Only in norites from the border phase does Zr reach 100 ppm.
The average Zr-content of hypersthene-olivine gabbros and ferrogabbros
from Skaergaard i8 33 ppm and 20 ppm, resp. It i3 interesting to note
that especially high Zr-values occur in feldspathized gabbros from
Storelv (Nos 6, 7 and 8, Table 7). The potential correlation of this
observation to the granitization of the Storelv gabbro has to be considered.
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4) Larium.
Considerable variations in Ba-content can be observed in botn the

Storelv (200-3000 ppm Ba) and the Breivikbotn gabbro (200-600 ppm
Ba). Feldspathized gabbros (for instance, Nos S 113 and 865) show
distinctly higher Ba-values than less alteret ones. Wager and Mitchell
give 18 ppm Ba for hypersthene-olivine gabbros and 60 ppm La for
ferrogabbros from Skaergaard. Liebenberg (1960) quotes 70-146 ppm
Ba for Bushveld gabbros. Caledonian basic plutonic rocks from Scotland
contain on average 150 ppm Ba. The respective values for Gl are 1220
ppm Ba and for Wl 225 ppm La. In a feldspathized gabbro from Storelv
(S 865) a value of 1230 ppm. waB obtained, Bimilar to the accepted valueB
for Gl. The differences between Storelv (average 600 ppm Ba) and
Breivikbotn (average 245 ppm La) are perhaps related to granitization
which N2B been so intense in the Storelv area.

The geochemistry of La (ion radius 1,43 Å) in igneous rocks is charac
terized by its close relation to K (ion radius 1,33 Å). The K2 O/Ba ratios
recorded krom the Bushveld range from 10 to 30, in Sørøy from 12 to 39,
without any noticeable difference between the Breivikbotn and Storelv
gabbros. With the exception of SB 157 (border facies of Breivikbotn
gabbro) tne Sørøy results plotted on the K/Ba diagram of Heier (fig. 3)
follow the same trend 28 the metamorphic and igneous rocks from Langøy.

5)

ok tne titanium pre3ent in baBic i^neouB rocl<B i8concentrated
in iimenite, titano-M2^netite 2nd Bpnene. cloBe re!ation3 between
ilmenite-content 2nd naB alread^ been noted. <3enerall^ tne
iimenite-and Bpnene-ricn Btorelv gabbro 18 ricner in I°i (15,000-23,000
ppm) a8comp2red witn tne Lreivilibotn ki^ureB 2re di-
Btinctl^ ni^ner tnan tno3e kor n^perBtnene-olivine FabbroB krom Bkaer-
Faard (5,000 ppm 1"i), kor LiiBnveld 3abbroB (700-1300 ppm li), kor
d!aledoni2n b23ic i^neouB rocliB in Bcoti2nd (5,000 ppm li), 2nd kor V^ 1
(7,400 ppm li). Hovvever, terroF2bbro3 krom 3lcaer^aard and dioriteB
krom tne Lu3nveld are more comparabie 15,000 ppm and more tnan
10,000 ppm li reBpectivel^. lne 2N2i^tic2i d2t2 2V2ii2ble 80 k2r indic2teg
tn2t even in intenBel)? keld3p2tni2ed (3 865, kor inBt2noe) tne li
contsnt doeB not dikker noticeabi^ krom tnat ok leB3 altered BampleB.

lne dikkerenceB in tne li-content ok tne txvo are reklected in
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)

i

Fig. 3. Relationship between K and Ba in rocks from Langøy

G = Regional metamorphic rocks (Amphibolites, granulites, gneisses), Langøy
> X = Storelv gabbro, 8«ro^

the ore mineral paraF6lieB6B. Ilmenite is the 6c»niin2tin^ primary ore
mineral in the Ti-rich Storelv gabbro and titano-magnetite dominates in
the Breivikbotn gabbro. This suggests slight differences in the Ti
concentration of the respective local magmas.

6) d!nrc»lnium.

Maximum Cr-contents were found in the peridotites (up to 1,250 ppm).
The Breivikbotn gabbros have a tendency for higher Cr-values (80-600
ppm) than the Storelv gabbros (50-170 ppm). The comparative values
for main zone gabbros from the Bushveld complex are 60-610 ppm, for
hypersthene-olivine gabbro from Skaergaard 230 ppm and for Scottish
Caledonian basic intrusives 300 ppm Heier (1960) gives analyses of three
gabbros from the Eidet-Hovden intrusion, Langøy, in which the values
for Cr are 46, 231 and 541 ppm, respectively.

(Heier, 1960) and from Sørøy.
? = Young Red Granites, Langøy
? — Eidet-Hovden intrusion, Langøy

A — Brevikbotn gabbro, Sørøy
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It is widely assumed that Cu, due to its volatile character, is easily
mobilized during metamorphism. Thus, the behaviour of Cv in meta
morphic rocks has become of internt not only for the pure geochemist
but for tne economic geologist also (see Cornwall and Rose, 1957, Heier,
1960; Vokes, 1957). Deposits of Cu-sulphide ores are widespread in
rnanv areas of low gråde regional metamorphism, and the c^ueBtion, has
to be considered whether they can be expiaineci as m,et2rnorprioBecl
sedimentary orebodies or ik mobilization of Cu from basic igneous rocks
may lead to economic concentrations of Cu-sulphides.

Vokes (1957) has discussed the application ot the latter assumption to
genetic problems of the Birtavarre copper deposits, Troms, Northern
Norway: an area which has many general geological and geotectonic
28pect8 in cornrnoli xvitk Be»rs^. View3 28 to the actual location of Cv in
the respective magmatic "source rocks" still show certain discrepancies,
especially as some authors tend to emphasize the role played by the
substitution of Mg2+ and Fe2+ by Cu2+ in the lattice of ferromagnesian
minerals. Heier (1960) assumes that a higher proportion of Cv may be
accommodated in the lattice ok silicates of the more acid rocks than ok
the more basic rocks. Definite conclusions on the matter, can, however,
only be reached ik geochemical data are compared with the results ok
detailed ore-microscopic investigations of the rocks in question. Ramdohr
(1940) and Newhouse (1936) have shown that most basic and many acid
igneous rocks contain cnaicopvrite. Ilnkortunateiv, rnucn of tne recent
zeocnernical data as re^ar63 6iBtridution of d!u are not correiated with
ore-microscopic observations. The present authors suggest that chalco
pyrite, even if present in minute grains only, is the main source for the
Cu-content of the igneous rocks investigated. This does not exclude the
possibility of small amounts of Cv being accommodated in the lattice ok
kerrorn2AneBi2n BilicateB. No doudt the arnount of S available in the
magma largely determines the amounts of certain metallic elements that
may become fixed in sulphides during the course of crystallization.

With few exceptions, all the Sørøy gabbros investigated contain
chalcopyrite, higher amounts being present in the Breivikbotn gabbro.
On comparing the analytical data for Cv from Storelv with those from
Lreivikdotn, it is Been that the Cu-values in the Breivikbotn gabbro are
higher, ranging from 80-215 ppm. In Storelv, the corresponding values
are 5-50 ppm Cu. (Wl : 110 ppm, Gl : 13 ppm Cv). Bushveld main zone

7) Copper.
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contain 6-47 ppm and Lidet-Novden Fabbroß (I^anF«v) 65 ppm
Ou. In tne BkaerFaard intrußion, nvperßtnene-olivine Fabbroß Bnow
averaze ot 67 ppm, terroF2bbroß, 400 ppm.

8) Nickei.

In the Breivikbotn gabbro, Ni-values range from 50 to 300 ppm and
average about 150 ppm. Exceptions are represented by peridotites with
considerably higher values (55, reBp. 650 ppm), and a pyroxene-mica
diorite with only 27 ppm Ni. The above value of 150 ppm corresponds
well with data for basic igneous rocks from Germany (Goldschmidt, 1958 ;
160 ppm Ni), U.S.A. (Sandell and Goldich, 1943: 160 ppm) and Green
land, (Skaergaard hypersthene-olivine gabbro, Wager and Mitchell, 1951 :
120 ppm). Gabbros of the Main Zone of the Bushveld Igneous Complex
contain 50-170 ppm Ni 82 ppm Ni are recommended for V^l. In the
Storelv gabbro (with the exception of peridotitic portions) the Ni
contents are considerably lower : they vary from 10 to 60 ppm and average
about 40 ppm. Since there is good agreement between ore-microscopic
evidence and geochemical data, it appear3 tnat 28 suggested above for
Cu, much of the Ni is in a sulphide phase, which in tniB case is pentlandite.
Data on the actual amount of Ni present in the ferromagnesian silicates
of these rocks is not yet available.

Borne ot tne traditionaii^ accepted keatureB a8reFardB tne ori^in ok
BulpnideB in daBic i^neouB roclc3 wili nave to be reconBidered in tne li^nt
ot new evidence vvnicn Xuilerud and co-worlierB nave accumniated in

recent vearB. applie3 eBpeciallv to mineral in tne BVBtemB ?e-Ni-8
and (Xuiierud, 1963 ; Mon and Xuiierud, 1963 ; Xuiierud and
Vader, 1963); it naB deen 3nown tnat a Bep2l2tion ot Bulpnide 2nd Bilicat6
meltB detore empiacement ok tne reBpective ma^ma i3improdadie.

I^urtnermore, Xulierud'B experiment3 indicate tnat metaiß, Buen a8?e,
Ni, C!o and d!u mav ori^inaiiv be preBent in Bilicateß. During late- or poßt
maFmatic addition ok 8 tnev can ea3ilv react v/itn 8 to karm 3iilpnideß.
It naß, kor inßtance, been poßßible to produce pvrrnotite-pentiandite
288oci2tion8 ver^ Bimilar to tnvße obßerved in ore3by neatin^ kavaiite
containin^ a Bmall amount ok Ni witn 33 mole Bat 800° d! and 2000 bar3.

noxvever, doeß, not exciude tne poßßibilitv ok dißßeminated iron
nicliel 3ulpnideß crvßtalli2inl krom a ma^ma. oniv exception i8
pentiandite, xvnicn tormed tnrau^n reaction in tne Bolid Btate between
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primary sulphides. Kullerud (1963, p. 182, 187) found that the (Fe,
Ni) 11_x S (pyrrhotite) phase reacts with the high-temperature (Fe,
Ni)3=xS 2 phase at 610° C to form pentlandite. There exists, in addition
a certain amount ok pyrrhotite-pentlandite solid solution which, with
further decrease in temperature, results in unmixing of pentlandite from
pyrrhotite. The significance of tni3 data for a detter understanding of
the much-debated question it certain metals are accommodated in sili
cates or in sulphides and of the genesis of pyrrhotite-pentlandite deposits,
is obvious.

9) Mn, Co, V and Y.

In addition to the elements discussed above, Mn, Co, V and Y have
been determined in most samples. Apparently, there are no significant
differences between the Storelv and Breivikbotn gabbros as regards the
distribution of these elements and they are, therefore, not discussed in
detail.

The Mn-values in Storelv gabbros vary from 1050 to 1450 ppm, in
Breivikbotn gabbro they are slightly lower (table 6). All these data are in
the same range as those known from Caledonian basic igneous rocks
(1100 ppm Mn) and from the Bushveld Main Zone gabbros contain
700 ppm Mn, ferrogabbros 3300 ppm Mn.

The average Co-content in Sørøy gabbros i8 55 ppm: this is in the
same range as the values of 70 ppm given for Caledonian basic igneous
rocks and the figures suggested tor Wl (38 resp. 51 ppm). Liebenberg
gives 20-60 ppm Co for gabbros from the Main Zone of the Bushveld
I^neouB d!ornvlex.

I^ne avera^e V-content3 ot tne Lreivikbotn and Btolelv are
verv 3irnilar: 289 reBp. 329 pprn. (^orre3pondinZ 6ata trorn LiiBnveld

are 79-186 pprn, krom 3kaer^aarci «livine-nvperBtnene
229 pprn. H. value ot 249 pprn V i8recornrnen6e6 tor V^l. I^o relationBnip
tia3 30 tar been 63tab1i8ne6 det^veen tne rna^netite content anci tne arnountB
ok V pre3ent, in tne rock3inve3ti^ate6. It i8weli known, nowever, tnat
certain rna^netiteB contain a ke>v per cent ok vanadium, and vanadium
can aiBo be 2ccolnrnod2ted in iimenite. Vincent and ?nilipB (1954)
2nalvBe3 ok ilrneniteB krom, tne Bliaer^aard intruBion >vnicn contain 9.32
and 9.18 "X, V2og (correBpondinF to 2dout 2999 reBp. 1299 ppm V).
Birnilar poB3idilitieB are anticipated kor tne Be»r<3V F2ddroB ; 2N2ivtic2l data
on ilrneniteB wili oe av2ilaole in due courBe.
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21 ppm Y for Gl and 35 ppm Y for Wl, are recommended as "a good
magnitude". Considering tniB not very pronounce6 difference, it 6068
not seem permissible to draw conclusions from the fact tnat the average
Y content in Storelv gabbros is 35 ppm, in Breivikbotn gabbros 20 ppm.
In the Skaergaard intrusion, Y values above the sensitivity of the method
used (30 ppm) have been observed onlv in the fayalite ferrogabbro.
Liebenberg (1960) does not give data on the distribution of Y in Bush
veld rocks.

From the limited analytical evidence presented, the following tentative
conclusions can be drawn: The differences in Ti-contents of the Storelv
and Breivikbotn gabbros suggest slight differences in the composition of
the original local magmas. No significant differences in the Sr, Mn, V
and Co values of the two gabbros are to be observed. The values for Rb,
Zr and Ba in the Storelv gabbro are distinctly higher than in the Breivik
botn gabbro. The 233umption tn2t tneBe elementB have, to a certain
extent, been introduced during granitization is supported by the fact that
the highest values are found in feldspathized portions of the gabbro.
On the other hand, the amounts of Cr, Cv and Ni present in the Breivik
botn gabbro are higher than those from Storelv. As regards Cr and Ni,
they correspond more closely to data available from similar rocks in the
Bushveld, Skaergaard and Scottish Caledonian regions, whereas the
Storelv rocks seem to show relative depletion in these elements.

The high d!u-content in the Lreivikbotn gabbro i3 obvioiiBiv 2 primary
magmatic feature. The c^u6Btion as to the potential primary difference
in the Cu-contents of the two gabbros can only be answered ik analytical
data from non-granitized portions of the Storelv gabbro become available.
The suggestion is pM forward, however, that the low Cu-values in Stor
elv may, at least partly, be due to mobilization and removal ok Cu during
metamorphism and granitization. The low Cr- and Ni-values in Storelv
seem to be determined by similar factors. Summarizing these consider
ations, it can be stated that the geochemical differences between the
Storelv and Breivikbotn gabbros can partly be explained by slight differ
ences in the composition of the original magmas. Metamorphism and
granitization seem, however, to have has a distinct influence on the Stor
elv gabbro and may be, at least partly, responsible for the introduction
of kb, 2r and Ba and for the mobilization of some of the original Cr,
Cv and Ni.
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The ore minerals.

2) lirnenite.

Ilmenite is the most widespread ore mineral in the rocks investigated.
Two main types of occurrence can be distinguished :

1. Irre^uiar FrainB ok up to Beveral inni. 6ianieter. Karn6onr (1940)
BUFFe3tB tnat Buen crvBtalli2e6 23 6ropletB ot ni^n Burkace
tenBion in tne inter^ranuiar BpaceB ot alrea6v Boli6itie6 BilicateB.

2. Lamellae orientated parallel to the cleavage ok pyroxenes (resp. horn
blende). Their diameter 6oeB not norrnaii^ excee6 a tew rnicronB, kut
they may be up to 50 microns long. (Fig. 4).

larneiiae nave been alteret to Bpnene to 2 rnucn ni^ner 6e^ree
tnan tne FrainB. In kact, oniv a ten "treBn" iirnenite lameiwe C2N de

od3erve6. proceBB i8odviouBiv relate6 to tne lnetarnorpniBin reBpon-
Bidle kor tne uraiiti^ation ok tne original pvroxeneB. I^nuB, tne original
pvroxene deava^e 6irectionB, outiined dv Bpnene larneilae, can de pre-
Berve6 in daBal Bection ok arnpnidoleB (I^iF. 5).

K?ne in6epen6ent iirnenite FrainB nave deen akkecte6 dv alteration to
2 liinite6 extent oniv. In Borne c23eB, no>vever, tnin "coron23" ot Bpnene
N2ve 6evelope6 aroun6 tne iirnenite. formation ok rutile treyuentlv
BeeniB to inarlc an initial Bta^e ot oxi6ation (?i^. 6). It 18 tollowe6 later dv
tne ot Bpnene, a proce3B vvnicn reo^uireB 2 certain iriodiiitv ot
(^2 2no! Bi.

Oxi62tion ot ilinenite UBuallv tollowB tne >vell Icnow torrnui2e,

In tne two Be»r<3v inveBti^2te6, no^vever, no ?620g (neni2tite)
coul^ de cletecte6. I^urtnerrnore, tne rutile preBent 6oeB not exnidit 2nv
textureB in6icatin^ torrner inter^rowtn witn

According to Ramdohr (1940), Fe2O3 -TiO2 intergrowths are tre
quently produced by metamorphism. Examples for this reaction have
been described from a I^e>vißian epi6iorite from I^ocn Inver, Assynt
(Stumpfl, 1961). The absence of Fe2O3 as a decomposition product of
ilmenite in the Storelv and Breivikbotn gabbros Bu^eßtß the local removal

2 FeTiO3 +O -> Fe2O3 + 2 TiO2 or
3 FeTiOg +O -> Fe3O 4 + 3 TiO2
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Fig. 4. Sphene lamellae (light grey) in pyroxene (medium grey).
Small white lamellae are unaltered ilmenite. Breivikbotn.

Magnif . 200 X .

Fig. 5. Ilmenite lamellae (white), altered into sphene (light grey), follow basal
cleavage directions of pyroxene. Breivikbotn. Magnif. 330 X , oil immersion.
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Fig. 6. Oxidation of ilmenite (medium grey) produces rutile (light grey,
iriternai retlectionB) and Bpkene (retlecticn pleockl-oi8m). Oark grey is gangue.

Breivikbotn. Magnif. 200 X .

Fig. 7. Rutile (light grey) and sphene (dark grey rim) after ilmenite.
Breivikbotn. Magnif. 330 X . Oil imrnerBicin.
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of Fe during metamorhism and, perhaps, recrystallization of rutile to
form the large crystals now present (Fig. 7).

Ramdohr (1940) mentionst ne poß3idilitv of "rutile oniv" occurinF as
decomposition product of ilmenite. The question of removal of Fe is not
discussed.

Not a single Frain of unrnixe6 neiN2tite-ilmenite, 80 widespread in
many basic igneous rocks, has been detected in the Storelv and Breivik
botn F2ddros.

For unmixing of hematite in ilmenite a minimum content of 6 %
Fe2 O3 in ilmenite i8 required (Edwards, 1954). Hematite with unmixing
of ilmenite or rutile has not been found, either. Hematite with unmixing
lamellae ok rutile parallel to (2243) in six directions is concentrated in
beach sands of the Baltic sea (Stumpfl 1958). It i8 2 characteristic consti
tuent of many Scandinavian polymetamorphic rocks.

d)

There are three main types of magnetite to be distinguished in the
rocks investigated :

1) In6epen6ent treo^uentiv witn "exBolution" I2meli2e ot ilnienite.
2) d!o2rBe-Fr2ine6 M2^netit6-illnenite 2z^reZ2teB, witnout 2nv "exBo-

lution" texture3.

3) rn2Fnetite-Bilic2te (eBpeci2i!v pvroxene) interFrowtnB.

Lamellae of ilmenite are arranged partiel to the (lll)-directions of
magnetite (Fig. 8). Usually, the total FeTiO3-content of Fe3O 4 is present
in lamellae: Edwards (1954) found small ilmenite "bubbles" in Australian
magnetites the bulk analyses of which showed only 0.01 % Ti. The
results of Lindsley (1962) indicate that the nei! known magnetite
ilmenite intergrowths are not neceBB2rilv to be explained 28 products of
exsolution: identical textures can result from oxidation of magnetite
ulvøspinel solid solutions. This nvpotneBiB is supported by recent experi
mental data (Webster and Bright, 1961) showing that the stable solubility
of ilmenite even at 1200-1300° C is much too small to account for the
quantities of ilmenite present in natural intergrowths. Augusthitis (1964)
found ilmenite "exsolution" lamellae in blastic magnetites in chlorite
BcniBt3 from S. Ethiopia which he assumes to have formed at temperatures
of about 300° C.
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Fig. 8. Magnetite (light grey) with unmixing lamellae of ilmenite
(medium grey). Breivikbotn. Magnif. 90 X .

Unmixing of spinel (hercynite or pleonast) can be observed in many
tit2noin2^netit6B from the Lreivikdotn gabbro. Bpinel uccurB partis as
minute lamellae in networks parallel to the (111) or (100) directions of
the magnetites, and also as tiny round and oval grains along the rims of
ilmenite lamellae. At x 1000 magnification fine exsolution patterns can
be observed in some magnetites. These may be ulvøspinel (Fe2Ti04 ),
dut, due to the extrerneiv fine nature of the intergrowth, the diagnosis is
onlv tentative. The preBence of ulvøspinel in differentiated basic igneous
rocks indicates FeO-surplus. Ulvøspinel is, accordingly, not found in
ex2inpleB wnere ilinenite cont2inB exzolution do6ie3 of neinatite. The
fact that no hematite occurs in the Breivikbotn ilmenite tends to suggest
tnat tine-^raine6 interlro^vtnB as ulvøspinel may be present.

Coarse intergrowths of magnetite and ilmenite grains are much rarer.
The same applieB to m2Fnetite-Bilicate invrrnekiteB : tneBe are eBpeciallv
well developed in 2 banded metagabbro. According to Ramdohr (1948),
these textures are partly reaction rims and partly due to unmixing (and
sometimes, recrystallization).

Hi^n lN2Fnikic2tion reve2iB tne pre3ence in Borne ni2Znetite3 ok t>vo
PN2BLB, a lissnt vellowiBn drown one 2n6 2 BllANtlv 62rker one, witn 2
vioiet tin^e. ?relirnin2rv inveBti^2tion ok Bim,il2r iN2^netite3 krom 3ierr2
I^eone tne X-r2v rnicro2N2lvBer K2B in6icate6, tN2t tne 2dove V2ria,-
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Fig. 9. Pyrrhotite (medium grey) with lamellae of pentlandite (white). Chalcopyrite
(light grey), gangue (black). Breivikbotn. Magnif . 330 X , Oil immersion.

'

tionB in rekiectivit)? are 6ue to Bii^nt variation3 ill tne ok
re3vective pnaBeB.

The magnetites in the Breivikbotn gabbro are remarkably fresh; no
signs of martitization were found. Hydrothermal alteration, to which
the rock was exposed in later stages of its history, affected the ore para
genesis only superficially : these features will be discussed later.

c) Bulpni6eB.

Pyrrhotite, pentlandite, chalcopyrite and pyrite are the main sulphides
in the Breivikbotn gabbro. Pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite can be considered
23 vroductB of cr^3talli2ation from the original magma. I^entlandite naB
formed by reaction in the solid state of p^rrnotite >vitn (Fe, Ni)3-xS2
(Kullerud, 1963) and by unmixing from pyrrhotite. It occurs in typical
flameshaped lamellae parallel to (0001) of FeS. FeS, (Fe, Ni)S and
CuFeS2 frequently are closely associated with each other (Fig. 9). The
comparatively high Ni- and Cv- values in samples ot Breivikbotn gabbro
are no doubt due to the presence of the above sulphides.

Clusters of well-developed pyrite crystals can be seen in many polished
sections. They are (with a few exceptions) products of post-magmatic
n^6rotnerinal alteration. Frequently, oxi6ation has alteret tneBe p^riteB
aggregates of a a and y - FeOOH, which still maintain the cubic outlineB
(Fig. 10).
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Fig. 10 Pyrite cubes (white), nearly completely alteret into goethite (a-FeOOH

11. Storelv gabbro.

a) Ilmenite.

Up to 90 % of the bulk ore content in the Storelv gabbro is made up by
ilmenite which may form independent grains sometimes of considerable
size (Fig. 14) and aiB« t^lin lameiiae paraiiel to the cleavaze of p^roxenez
and hornblendes. Tectonic deformation is responsible for twinning after
(1011) which occurs in some ilmenites. Two directions of twinning la
rneiiae are 6evelope6; due to the comparativei^ 3tron^ rekiection pieo
chroism the characteristic pattern can be 3een in plain poiarixe^ light.
(Fig. 12). Ilmenite crystallized after solidification of the silicates. Thus,
it sometimes outlined gram boundaries. Further growth of some silicates
(especially plagioclases : zones of lower An-content) took place during
metamorphism. In certain of these examples, the original gram bounda
ries, as indicated by ilmenite, have been preserved within the silicates
(Fig. 13).

MoBt remarkable keature, nov^ever, i3tne intenBe alteration ot
iirnenite to Bpnene. unaltere6 zrainB were toun6 in tne Bection3 in
veBti^ate6. 3pnene CoronaB are vi^ble in tnin Bection. Okten oniv

230 X , oil immel-Blon.
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Fig. 11. Ilmenite with corona of sphene (reflection pleochroism).

sphene. Storelv. Magnif. 330 X , oil immersion.

Fig. 13. Old gram boundaries (premetamorphic) in silicate (plagioclase) outlined by
ilmenite. Storelv. Magnif. 330 X , oil immersion.

Fig. 14. Ilmenite (light grey) with corona of sphene. White are grains of pyrite with
limonite rim. Storelv. Magnif. 90 X .

Storelv. IVla^nik. 90 X .

Fig. 12. Ilmenite with twinning lamellae after (1071) and corona of
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Fig. 15. Pyrrhotite (white) replaced by limonite following (OOOl)-directions. Gangue
is black. Storelv. Metagabbro. Magnif. 250 x , oil immersion.

«>

small relics of the original ilmenite are present, embedded into extensive
areas of sphene (Fig. 11). /

In the few cases where primary magmatic pyrite was enclosed in
ilmenite, alteration of pyrite to limonite proceeded contemporaneously
with the formation of sphene from ilmenite (Fig. 14).

Ilmenite-hematite and hematite-ilmenite do not occur in the Storelv
gabbro.

d)

is present in Budol6inate aniountB oni^. No int6l^i-owtn3 xvitn ilinenite
have deen odBerve6. fr

c) Sulphides

are less widespread than in the Breivikbotn gabbro. Pyrrhotite, pentlan
dite and chalcopyrite are lacking completely in many sections. Pyrrhotite
has been affected intensively by oxidation, which follows the (0001)
directions. Frequently only small relics of pyrrhotite are preserved
(Fig. 15). Decomposition of pyrrhotite first produces fine-grained aggre
gates the mineralogical composition of which cannot be determined
microscopically. X-ray powder diagrams, however, show that marcasite
and pyrite are tne essential constituents (Ramdohr, 1960). These aggre
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Fig. 16. Limonite in botryoidal textures along fissure. Light grey grains
are sphene. Storelv, Metagabbro. Magnif. 330 X , oil immersion.

gates are altered into limonite (goethite, a-FeOOH, and lepidocrocite,
y-FeOOH). The basal directions of the original pyrrhotite can 80lnetiine8
still be recoFiiixe6 in the limonite The "2wißclielipro6ukt" (iMerme^iate
product) which Frenzel (1955) 6eßcrideß as lle^uenti^ forming detore
p^lite-ni2rc2Bit6 2^^re^2teß develop from p^rrliotite, has not been koiinci
in the 3peciliieriß iliv6BtiF2te6. Pentlandite, wriicli occiir3 as small 12lne1i2e
in p^rrliotite, has 2180 deen 2ttecte6 by tli6Be oxi62tion prc>ceßßSß; and
part of the gabbro's original Ni-content has been removed : This perhaps
explains the low values for Ni (40-70 ppm) determined in samples of
Storelv gabbro.

Pyrite can krea^uenti^ be obßerve<i and >vitli a few exceptions, is of
3ecoii<i2r^, hydrothermal origin. There are, however, 2 few fresh primary
p^rite zraili3 in the Storelv gabbro; ttiou^ti most of tliem have been
altered into aggregates ok a - and y - FeOOH.

Transport of Fe in late stages of the rock's history is further illustrated
by the widespread occnrence ok liinonite in tnin laverB along cracks and
fissures (Fig. 16). Limonite has frequently been deposited in botryoidal
textures.

BurnlN2li2in^ tne 2dove 6ata, it 13 obviouB tnat tne ore rninerai par-
ZeneBi» ok tne Btron^lv Bneare6 Ltorelv gabbro naB been akkecte6 by poBt-
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magmatic alterations (i.e. during metamorphism) much more tn2n the
Breivikbotn gabbro. This resulted in 5.

2) formation ok lar^e 2rnountB ok Bpnene krom, iirnenite.
d) I^2r^e-Bc2ie decornpoBition ok Bu!pnideB and rernovai ok ll!u, Xi 2nd d!r.

The lack of magnetite in the Storelv gabbro, however, may be ascribed
to primary differences in the ore mineralog of both rock types. No
3upportin^ evi6ence (as relic textures) is available for the possibility that
magnetite should have been destroyed by oxidation. This feature may
perhaps reflect subtle differences in the composition of the original
magmas. I

v
XConclusions >

The study ok the field relationships, petrology and geochemistry of the
Breivikbotn and Storelv gabbros indicate the following sequence of events :

1) First phase of folding (F 1)
2) Emplacement of gabbros and associated ultrabasic rocks during the

closing stages of the early rnovernentB.
3) Almandine amphibolite facies regional metamorphism with accompa-

nying granitization.
4) Becond phase of folding (F 2).

In spite of the fact that the Breivikbotn and Storelv intrusions are
broadly coeval, they show certain compositional differences. This is
probably due to slight differences in the composition of the respective
local magmas and in their crystallization and contamination histories.
I^urtner etkect3 2re to be expected as 2 result of differences in the meto
morphic modifications of the gabbros. The intensely sheared Storelv
gabbro was affected by granitization which accompanied the almandine
amphibolite facies metamorphism. This resulted in the partial destruc
tion of the original sulphide paragenesis (pyrrhotite, pentlandite and
chalcopyrite) which is well preserved in the Breivikbotn gabbro, not
affected by granitization. Accordingly, these processes may be responsible
for the larver Cu-, Ni- and Cr-values found in the Storelv gabbro.
Ilmenite has largely been altered into sphene.

"I"ne ok tne Btorelv Faddro N2B deen re3pon3idle kor tne

incre2Be in tne arnount ot diotite, 2ndeBine 2nd I^-keldBp2r, and poBBidlv
expl2inB tne ni^n V2iueB ok 2r, kd 2nd La. f
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